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The honey locust tree (GledIUia trlacallth08, L.) is native to the United
States. Gakholddze (1) reported the isolation at l-epicatechol-3-D-glucoside
(3,5,7,3', 4'-pentahydroxy flavane-3-D-glucoside) from the pulverized seeds of
the honey locust pods by means of a bolling alcohol extraction procedure.
Gakholddze and Kutidze (2) later reported the presence of the flavone aglycone
acrammerin (3', 4', 5, 5', 7-pentahydroxy-S-methoxy flavone) in the seed pods
of this tree. They isolated this flav011e by means of a boUinl alcoholic 8Od1um
hydroXide extraction procedure. 'l11eir method poalbly precluded the flo-
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laUon of a glycoside of acrammertn due to alkaline hydrolysis. The present
peper describes the resulta of teata made on the fruit obtained locally. as a
poulble source of fiavonold pigments. The material Isolated in this labora
tory does not correlJ)Ond with either of the pigments cited above.

ExPD.IJIDTAL

Two kllo8TaD18 of the green pods (65% moisture) of several honey locust
trees located on the campus of the UniversJty of Oklahoma were collected
on september 1. 19&0. The pods were broken into small segments and the
entire material extracted with boWng water (15 gallons of water per kilogram
of beans). The flltered aqueous extracts were concentrated in a flash evap
orator at 100 mm. preasure to a final combined volume of 1.6 liters. The con
centrate was then extracted with an equal volume ot butanol. On concentration
of the butanol extract. at reduced pressure. a pinkish-brown solid separated
and was recovered by filtration. The yield was 5.3 gm. This material gave a
strong red color on reduction with magnesium and hydrochloric acid in alco
hol solution (cyanidin test). It was very soluble in ethyl alcohol. dllute acids
and d1lute bases. The melting point was 230°C, uncorrected. This flavonoid
pigment was definitely a glycoside.

Paper chromatography of this flavonoid, glycoside in 60% acetic acld-40%
water produced only one pigment zone which fluoresced light-blue under ultra
Violet light (R, = .61>. The ultraviolet absorption spectrum of the material
in 95% ethyl alcohol showed absorption maxima at 285 IDiot and 320 mlot.

A portion of the glycoside was hydrolyzed by bo1llng with 1% sulfuric acid.
A water insoluble soUd precipitated and was recovered by filtration. The R t
value of the aglycone was .21 in 60% acetic acid. The ultraviolet absorption
spectrum shOWed' absorption maxima at 285 IDiot and 370 mlot. The melting
point of the hydrolyzed pigment was 250° C. tincorrected.

Honey locust pods which were gathered on september 26. 1950. showed a
very low flavone content when treated in the manner described above. The
pods had begun to blacken at this time. Work w1ll be continued on this ma
~1a1 When the 1951 crop of seed pods becomes avallable.

Th1a project was supported in part by a grant from the Atomic Energy
Commission.
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